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I N T ROD U C T ION

Uelcome to vlinlaton.
Congratulations in your pursuit to enter into a rewarding
and meaningful careero
The responsibilities of a youth officer are by no means light.
There are sacrifices to be made and frustrations to overcome.
However, the position is p~ very necessary one and most
fulfilling ..
May your application be successful and sta;)' at Hinlaton
a long and revlarding experience.
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Winlaton is tho only youth training centre in Victoria, run by
the Social !'Jelfare Department 7 for girls.
It can tr:Jce a maximum of 120 girls, but has an average of between

80

90 at anyone time; over the past two years. Their ages range
from 14 Y02,rs to 21 years, slightl.y younger on occasions.

Thero are ti'JO vlays in which a trairloe is admitted to rIinlaton.
One as a Hard of tho State, the othor as a sentenced girl. The
majority of wards sent to us from the courts are on a protection
oZ' uncontrollable application. Only about 20 girls per year nre
admitted 'VJi th sentences.
Those sentences range from 2 months to
2 years.
'rhe average length of Eo sta3T for a ward, dependant upon
prospective plccement is about 2 months.
l'\finlaton h[;s five separate sections housing the girls, all varying
in security.
J.ihch consists of a single or double bedroom, a large
lounge/recreation room, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, and accommodates
between 20 and 30 girls.
i~ staff office is 2,lso located in each
building. ]$.ch section h"s c::, difforont function. BolOvJ is Q list of
the sections and varying functions.
NnJBIRR.l~

REMJ:..ND CENTRE - MfJC SIOC:UlUTY

L pro-court centre for girls rDnging in ages from 12 to under
17 years.

It is situated outside the main compound of llinlaton and is
of maximum security.
Girls are held here for 3 or 4 days unless
re-remanded, awaiting to go to court. If they arc returned from the
court as vJards they spend a further fovJ days on this section before being
transferred to the assessment section in Hinlaton. Hinbirra is sometimes
used to separate an Uacting out·: girls 1 \-1hose negative behaviour is
being sur-ported by her peers in Hinlaton.

Hl:..RRIN'll. - l'..SSESSIINilT SECTION
- MEDIill:l SECUHITY
,

The function of this section is to mEl,ke accurate assessments on
new wards and prosont treatment recommendations and progress reports,
to the Classification Commi ttoe 7 'Vlhich meets o;::.ch fortnight. Such
information as educ2.tional abilities, behavioural probloms J social
deviances, contribute to the assessmont and placement of tho child. If
thero is a possibility that the child. may return home soon t sho may bo
kept on this soction r[~ther them oxpose her further to the system. Ii.
girl normally spends 2 "roeks here beforo moving on to another soction
or community placement.
Ki iNGL.L -

~/rEDIUH

SN::URITY

KaringiOLl is for those wards, trJho would benefit from a furthor stay,
undor a structured environment? and also thoso vIai ting for 2. placement
in tho community.
:K2.ringal cc.tcrs gcnera.lly, for the younger, less
sophisticated and loss institutionalised eloment G.t Hinlaton.
GOOHYflH - Ml'..x SECURITY
Tho girls of Goonya.h have tho reputC1.tion of baing tough oX' tho IIho~vi.os;;!:!
of Ninlaton.
Tho majority have sentonoos, arQ. oldor cmd knOlI tho
systom "loll. r.'Iany hc~vo C).nti-authority Fl'oblems and gonerally ere mora
difficult to h[U1dlo.
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LO(:.lmrra is sitUCl.tOc1. outside ef the compound (md is run on simila.r
li11(;8 to a hostol. Thoro is minimum structure ~~nd restrictions
compared to tho other section8 of l:inlaton.
Lemf':I.I'ra cat~rs for 0.11
types of girls snd is often used as a pre-release placement for those
not qu.ito confident or matur~ enough to return to the community.
r[ax:imum coml!1uni ty particip["tion (~nd self help programmes are: encoure..ged.

School, vmrk preparation and t'lOrk-out programme, sporting arons,
swimming pool, recroational hall, activities ancl art room. Office
block, stores :.1nd main kHchon.
~JH/'...T DUTI~

DOIS

i~

YOUTH OFFICJilli.

ru~V::]}

TO rJ:lli:t'Omr?

He are responsible for the health t..nd well being of the trainees,
and obligated by law to protect society from young offenders in our care.
The above statement is very broad but within that concept we are
called upon to perform many specific duties.. II few are listed below ..
1..

To control and supervise - vJhich at times means physical restraint
and intervention. Be alert to possible abscondings, administer
and maintain discipline.

2.

To act in an escorting capacity, i.e. dentist, hospital treatmont~
recreational activities, both vlithin and outside of tho institution.

3.

To attend to minor medical needs.
medicc;,tions etc.

4.

To promote and organise recreational activities such as craft work,
sport, outings etc.

5"

To vITi te daily reports on trainees.

6.

To prevent treatment recommendations and attend clc;,ssificEl.tion and
review meetings.

7..

Domestic duties. maintaining a hygcm.ic and clean environment.
Supervision and preparation of meals, vJashing of clothos 2.nd
general day to clay chores.

8.

b.ct in u driving capacity when required.
hovwver, it is encouraged.

To supervise the ta..1dng of

This is not compulsory,

Treatment area. To promote al ternd.tive modes of behaviour. To
supervise treatment progrsmraes.
To counsel, liston, encourage,
confront. To lo(),d therapy groups
0

10. To ronder assistQ.nce 2.nd reliove staff on other sections "Jhen called
upon.
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0

To become a permanent membor of the public service you must first
complete and pass Part I of the youth officers certificate. If you
are suitable for permanency tho Superintendent, within twelve months,
will recommend that you undergo a twelve week full time course (on
full pay) at the Institute of Social Welfare in Bundoora. Having
completed Part I you must then undergo a medical before becoming
permanent and being permitted to contribute to the compulsory
superannuation scheme.

An opportunity may present itself to complete the youth officers
certificate by studying for a further six weeks at the instituto.
Selection for the socond part of the course is by a panel and is not
compulsory, as is part one.
Completion of tho certificate entitles you
to apply for a Chief Youth Officer position or Welfare Officer position,
should you choose to.
ROSTERS
We are currently working three eight hour shifts to gain full coverage
of a complete day.
Unless specified you will only be required to work
two of these shifts as we have a p~rmanent night shift.
The senior and assistant senior (2 I.C) work opposing shifts and vary
slightly from the youth officers' roster.
Below is an example of a typical fortnightly roster. If a special shift
is required a request can be made to the Senior in advance.
PATTERN ROSTER
I

,.
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Apart from the Senior and 2 IC whose roster rotates, each timo a
fortnight is completed a youth Officer drops down to the next position.
i.e. if you are YoO.1 you drop down to Y.0.2 and so on ..
As you can soo from the roster there are usually 2 staff on a.m ..
and 3 on tho afternoon shift.

I
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I
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hore.

As this changes quite often the salary scale is not being shown
The Secretary will answer any queries you may have.

PENALTY Rll.TES
Saturday:

Time and a half

Sunday:

Double Time

Public Holidays:

Time and a half

Rostered after 10.00 a.m.

15% loading applies.

All overtime

Beyond 40 hrs. is time and a half except
Sund~ which is double time.

Elccursions:

Such as camping - 12 hrs. pay por

d~.

If you are rostered off and are called in on a public holiday,
the rates of lay are double time plus a half. You do not have to take
a day off in lieu.
The choice is yours.
The same condition applies
to all overtime that you are requested to work.
.HOLIDAY LOADING

Twenty days at 17~ or the average penalty cheque, taken from the
past six pay periods, whichever is the larger amount.
HOLIDAY ENTITLEMENT
You are entitled to twenty days per year or pro rata. Plus in
addition, public holidays, irrespective of whether rostered for duty
or not.
When applying for leave, a "Leave application" form must be filled
in and signed by your Chief Youth Officer, at least one week prior to
commencement and three weeks if you wish to be paid in advance.
To avoid being disappointed you should consult your senior and
book your holidays in advance at the earliest opportunity. Remember
there are fellct.. workmates v?anting holidays tooo
SICK BENEFITS

HALF PAY

FULL PAY

On completion of four w0eks service
On completion of ene year
Sm,~arising for the first two years service
and for each consecutive year thereafter

6 days
14 days

14 days

20 days

20 days

10 days

10

6 days

d~s

Arrangements can be made through the Secretary to have your Hospital
and Medical contributions paid to your chosen health fund, by fortnightly
deductions from your salary, if you so desire.
You are entitled to five sick days per year without fUrnishing a
medical certificate or stat. dec.
However, if you are sick on more than
three consecutive days at any one a certificate will be required:i.e.

2 consecutive and 3 consecutive days is acceptable
1 ~~y and then 4 consecutive days is unacceptable.
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If you arc injured in any way whilst on duty or whilst travelling
to and from work, make sure you report it and if possible have a witness
confirm the incident. Record and write it dewn in the daily report,
don't be satisfied with a verbal comment.
UNION
~'le are represented by the V.P.S .ll. Victoriun Public Sorvice
Association. Should you wish to join, please contact either Mrs. Dufton
CoY.Oo or Mrs. Dot Irving.
II small fortnightly deduction from your
salary can be arranged and paid directly to the Association. The present
cost is 50 cents per week •

.§.OME BLSIC GUIDELINES THAT MAY HELP YOU TfffiOUGH THE INITI1lTION PERIODo

-

DO's
1.

Speak to the trainees in a polite, understanding and communicative

2.

Communicate clearly and precisely, avoiding ambiguity
manipulation.

3.

When a girl says ilMr. and IflI's. So and So said it was Okay" or
"we did it yesterday," alw~s check and confirm if you are in
doubt.
If this is not possible, use your cwn judgement of the
situation. Each one is different.

4.

Frequently count heads and always know where your girls are.

5.

When a girl, who is usually lazy and unco-operative becomes very
willing and helpful i.e., wanting to assist others in their chores,
such as emptying the pig bin, be especially alert, she usually has
an ulterior motive.

6.

When an uptight section suddenly beccmes quiet, be perceptive and
suspicious, it usually menns something is going on. The reverse
also applies.

1.

Be alert to any diversions.

8.

It is important that you familiarise yourself with section r,rocedure
and be consistent.
Read daily reports and diary, so you know
what's going ono
Use tho section diary to pass on messages. Don't
rely en your memory, thoro are too many distractions.

9.

Become security conscious. Keep count of knives, scissors, needles,
razors, etc., keep medications, cleaning agents and glues under your
supervision.

10.

If you find a door locked which is usually left unlocked, keep it
that way and ask the staff concerned, their reason for his or her
action.
Don't make assumptions.

e~d

w~.

possible

129fifT'S
1.
Don't make threats which you can't carry out.
2.

Never discuss another Y.O.'s work within hearing range of the trainees
or with tho trainees without thE,t Y.O. 's permission.

3.

Never leave the section without telling another staff where you are
going.
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4.

Never reprimand another ste,ff in ±'ront of tho girls.

5.

Avoid putting off correction until tho next day as the effect
is minimised.

6.

Don It use "lOrds they can't underste.nd.
what you mean.

7.

Don't be afraid to apologise to tho girls if you are wrong, it
shows them that we are human too.

8.

Don't panic.

If you feel a situation is getting out of hand
don't be afraid to call for assistance from other sections, we
all have to at timos.
Remember prevontion is better than cure.

9.

Don't hand your keys to the trainees or allo"J them to procure them.

10.

Don't be afraid to admit that you don't knmv.
come back with an answer when you do.

If unavoidable explain

You can always

The contents of this booklet is subject to change, as policies and
conditions of employment va:ry from time to time.

Compiled qy Terry Best (youth Officer).

